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Johnson, Ernest Walter, Youth, Engineering
Dept.

± or. great courage and devotion to duty iii
carrying out telegraph work in a dangeious
area.

Joiinson, Jilbert, Works Constable.
.behaved with coolness and resource on the

occasion of a severe fire and explosion at a
national filling factory.

J ohnstone, Mary Dott, Supervisor, Telephones.
Displayed great courage and devotion c~

duty .during air raids.
Jones, Anita Myi'anwy, Telephonist.

Displayed great courage and devotion to
duty during air raids.

Jones, James.
For courage in removing a large quantity

of picric acid, at very great personal risk,
during a fire.

Kendall, Sydney Frank..
For courage and presence of mind in help

ing to subdue a fire under circumstances-of
great danger.

Kenny, Patrick Michael.
On several occasions', at risk of his life, con-

veyed food and messages to a party of troops
. who were cut off and isolated by hostile
forces.

Kerridge, Harold.
For courage and resource in subduing a fire

at great personal risk. Age 16.
Kimbell, Harold Richard.

.For courage in removing a large quantity
of picric acid at. very great personal risk
during a fire.

Kirk, Evelyn.
For courage on the occasion of an

imminent explosion at an explosives factory.
Kirkham, Herbert.

For courage and high example in continu-
ing . at Very dangerous work, although
seriously injured on two separate occasions.

Knott, Nelly.
For great courage in stopping a machine

and thus saving the life of a fellow-worker at
. grave risk to her own life.
Lancaster, Amelia.

For courage and high example in time of
grave danger. Her example of returning to
work at the earliest opportunity after a

. severe shock caused by an explosion at a fill
ing factory had an excellent influence •on
other workers.

Landregan, Sapper Harry Humphrey, No. 2,
Emergency Section, R.E.

For courage and devotion to duty in con-
nection with the rescue of persons injured by
airraids.

Last, Stanley George,. Skilled Workman.
For courage and high example in continu-

ing work in a gas-laden atmosphere at great
personal risk.

Law, Frank.
For self-sacrifice and devotion to duty.

Twice, after suffering from very severe burns,
he^ resumed dangerous work in an acid fac-
tory.

Lawrence, George.
For courage and high example shown on

the occasion of an explosion at a filling fac-
tory.

Lightbody, Jessie, Telephonist.
Displayed great courage and devotion to

duty during air raids.
Lindsay, Janet.

-- For courage and resource on the occasion
. of an explosion in a detonator magazine at a

filling factory. . '

London, Staff-Sergeant Edward, Expedi-
tionary Jj'orce Canteens.

For courage and devotion to duty wiuie
carrying on canteen work under shell, fire.

.vicUonneii, James, Skilled Workman.
Displayed great zeal and courage in carry-

ing out telegraph work under dangerous con-
• ditious.

McDoweM, John Benjamin.
For courage and devotion to duty. Has

carried on his work as official photographer
in circumstances of great difficulty and
danger.

Mackern, Joan.
For courage in carrying out her duties

under circumstances of grave personal
danger.

Malins, Geoffrey Herbert.
For courage and devotion to duty. Has

carried on his work as official photographer
in circumstances of great difficulty and
danger.

Manclark, James, Factory Engineer.
At great ri=k to his life displayed con-

spicuous courage on the occasion of an ex-
plosion, another explosion being imminent,.

Mann, Ernest William, Store Porter.
For great courage and self-sacrifice in

unremitting attention to duty under circum-
stances of danger.

Mansley, William, Skilled Workman.
Displayed great courage in maintaining

telephone service during a series of explo-
sions.

Marchant, Kitty.
For courage in helping to subdue a serious

fire at a filling factory.
Marlow, Ethel Violet, Telephonist.

Displayed great courage and devotion to
duty during air raids.

Messiter, Florence Ethel.
For self-sacrifice and high example in con-

tinuing at her work in a filling factory after
her health was seriously impaired by her
work there.

Middleton, Gertrude (Mrs.), Assistant Mis-
tress (Infants' Department).

Displayed very conspicuous courage and
presence of mind on the occasion of an air
raid, when a bomb burst in the classroom in
which she was teaching.

Milne, John Donaldson, Inspector, Engineering
Dept.

For courage, devotion to duty, and hig'i
example under circumstances of danger.

Mitchell, Ivy'.
For courage and high example shown QJ

the occasion of an accident at an iron works.
Mitchell, Lilian, Supervisor, Telephones.

Displayed great courage and devotion to
duty during air raids.

Moore, Dr. Athol Raymond.
Displayed great courage and devotion in

rescue work on the occasion of a Zeppelin
raid.

Morrison, Robert, Farmer and Coastwatcher.
For courage in rescuing a man who had

been cast ashore from a torpedoed vessel and
who had crawled into a dangerous position
on the rocks. „

sj

Mdrrisroe, Catherine, Telephonist.
Remained at her post until relieved on the

occasion of a very serious explosion at muni-
tion works, although the explosions were
almost continuous and the police advised the
officers on duty to leave the building.


